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?lopkinsville Kentuckian.
FaWtthed Every Other Day,

I'WMPAY, Thursday and Saturday
Mornings, by

GHAS. M. MEACHAM.

UM HopklniTiUa Potofflce Second
CUts Mall Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

DUE YEAR .. $2.00
MX MONTH 1.00
THREE MONTHS 50

JBHGLE COPIES 5c

JHtvertlBlng Ratos on Applications
813 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

KMOCRATIC TICKET.

FOR PRESIDENT
WOODROW WILSON

of New Jersey.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT
THOMAS R. MARSHALL

of Indiana.

ELECTORS. '
State at Large.

Robert Ilaidlng, I3oylo.
H. V. McChesney. Franklin.

DISTRICTS.
1st Robert Hazelwood, Carlisle.
2i,d D. H. Klncheloe, Hopkins.
3rd-- W. C. Goad. Allen.
4th R. L. Durham. Ohio.
6th Keith L. Bullitt. Jefferson.
Gth K. C Simmons. Kenton.
7th-- G. T. Perkins, Lee.
5th R. H. Tomlinson, Garrard.
Jth-- J. W. Riley. Rowan-lOth-J- .

E. Childers, Pike.
llth-Ca- rlo Little. Clay.

Editor Pulliam, of the Harrods
burg Herald.has' found a cow that
tlied from chewing tobacco.

Gov. McCreary has designated
Oct. 8 as clean up day, but there will
be another one Nov. 5.

Job Hedges has been nominated
for Governor by the New York Re-

publicans and bis tribulations will at
once begin.

Roosevelt took a i lunge at Gov.
Hooper last week while in Tennessee

an i paid he ought to be beat. Teddy

is not as crazy as some people would
have us believe. ,

Miss Virginia Brooks. th girl re-

form r, in a suburb of Chicago, has
received a threatening letter order-

ing her to let up in her crusade
agninst resorts. She says,' she will
keep on.

Treasurer Henry Morgenthau an-ro- u

ces that about $300,000 has been
cor tributed to the Wilson campaign
and that $750,000 more is needed.
J. C. Mayo gave 85. 000, and J. N.
Camien $2,500, the largest Kentucky

srontributions.

Almost A Miracle.

One of the most startling changes
ever seen in any man, according to
"W. B. Holsciaw, Clarendon, Tex.,
was effected years ago in his broth-

er. "He had such adreadful cough,"
he writes, "that all our fami'y
thought he was noine into consump-

tion, but he began to use Dr. King's
New Discovery, and w&s compiejely
cured by ten bottles, wow ne is
sound and well and weighs 218 Ibi

For many years our fanvly has' ustd
this wonderful remedy for Coughs

and Colda with excellent results '
It's quick, safe, reliable and guaran
teed. Price 50 cents and $100.
Trial bottle free at AH Druggists.

ALWAYS A FAILURE.

George Ade, like all bachelors, in
teighs against mamage'cynicauy.

At the Congress hotel in Chicago

a vouncr ladv reporter said to Mr.
Ado at supper: '

What is the correct meaning of
mesalliance V

"Marriage," he answered prompt- -

ly.

It Looks Like A Crime
4

to separate a boy from a box of
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. His nim-- r

s.boils, scratches, knocks, sprain
and bruises demand it. and its quick
t .ief for burns, scalds, or cuts is

hsri?ht. Keep it handy for b.oys,

a' so girl'- - I
" eala very thing hoil-ab- "

; and doe3 it quick. Unequled
for Piles. Only 25 cents at Al

Don't Worry-- Eat.

Memphis, Tenn. Mrs. Emma D,
Looney, of this place, Bays. "I suf;
ered misery for nearly eight years',

but since taking Cardui, I am much
stronger, and I haven't missed a
single meal. I hardly know how to
express my gratitude." Don't wor
ry about your symptoms Cardui
doesn't treat them. What you need
is strength. Cardui helps you to
get It. Take Cardui, because other
tonics and medicines do not contain
its peculiar and successful ingredi-

ents, imported especially for its
manufacture. Half a century of
success, has stamped Cardui with the
seal of public approval. During
this time, Cardui has benefited a
million" women. Why not you? .Try
it, today. A,

PUZZLED HER.

A dealer was explaining to a' pros
pective woman purchaser the pro
pelling mechanism of a bicycle.

"I understand that perfectly," she
6aid at last. "Now what makes the
front wheel go round?" Every-

body's Magazine.

KILL IT!

Professor What is the matter
with Mr. Smith?

Learned Student Ho is seriously

afflicted with a peroxysmal inflam-

mation of the vermiform appendix.
Voice From the Bear 'Seat Aw,

cut it out I

A DARE.

To the Editor Why do the most
worthless men often get the' best
wives?

Answer I don't know. Ask your
husband, --Smart Set.

The Danger After Grip

lies often in a run-dow- n system.
Weakness, nervousness, lack of ap
petite, energy and ambition, with
disordered liver and kidneys oftei
follow an attack of this wretched
disease. The greatest need then

Bitters, the glorious tonic,
blood purifier and regulator c.f

stomach, liver and kidneys. Thorn --

andshave proved that they wonder
fully strengthen the nerves, bui d

up the system and restore to health
and good spirits after an attack of
Grip. If suffering, try them. Onl
50 cents. Sold and perfect satisfai --

tion guaranteed by All Druggist.

The Great Highway.

TheJetferson Davis Highway no
longer has a place on the first pagf
of the papers of Kentucky. Th
Paducah News Democrat of Tues
day was moved ta say:

"Somewhere in the graveyard of
unrequited loves they have interred
the Jefferson Davis Highway. And
still we believe it is only in a state uf
coma, not really dead."

People living as close to the birth
place of Jefferson Davis as we do
have probably not done as much in
pushing the highway as they should,
but the time for building roads this
year has nearly passed

Tho Fashion for Housekeeping.
It 1b no longer fashionable not to

know on which side the bread la but
tered or how to cook a potato. The
intelligent society woman nowadays Is

scientifically domesticated. She can
meet her own cook without flinching
and can, moreover, give that autocrat'
"points" on culinary matters.

"Doan's Ointment cured me of
eczema that had annoved me for a
lorg tirm?. The result was lasting"

Hon. S. W. Matthews, Commis
sioner. Labor Statistics,, Augusta,
Me.

Can't Make the World Believe It
Experience proves that moro satis-

faction can be got out of the minding
other people's business 'than by any

other plan, Sbeffldd (AlaJ .Stand-

ard.

IFor regular action of the bowel
ea8yf natural movements, relief of

, constipation, try Doan's Regulets:
25c at all stores.

Valuo of Reputation.
Reputation Is in Itself only a farth-

ing candle, of uncertain , flame, axd
easily blown out, but it Is tho light
by which the world looks for and
Inda merit LowelL

yjhen baby suffers with; croup, ap-

ply uVd give Dr. Thomas' Electric
Od at unco. Safe for children. A,

liitle goes a long way. 25c and 50c.

At all drug stores.

Smile.
There Is no thank you" genuine

witnout the signature of a smile. Co
lumbus (O.) Stato Journal.

HOPKINSVILLEKblNTUCKlAN,

; BEAUTY OF BABBLING BROOK

Every Farm ShowW Have One of
TMe Pretty Streams Rtmnlnf

- Throkfh It Meaefewe.

I have found it at last the thing
f have been dreaming about during
all these years of city bondage4; the
thing that opena up vistas of bucolic

beauty and benediction; a riftbf
blue sky through tho smudge ' and
Bmoko of tho strenuous strife 1 And
it has everything on it, except the
brook murmuring lazily through the
meadows and kicking up its silver
heels over pebbled pathways.-- But
you can't have everything bh a small
farm that someone olse laid out in
the days when city dwellers were not
looking for babbling brooks. If I
had had the parcelling out of farms,
I would have put a "laughing brook"
somewhere on each one, for tho pink-foote- d

ducks to frolic in and snap
their long bills over juicy, sbugs and
worms. Perhaps the great and good
Husbandman did not liave enough
brooks to go 'round, and I must
worry along without a brook. Per-

haps I will make one some' of these
days. In the meantime, I advise all
my neighbors who lwve.. gabbling
brooks to take them in at" night.
Treeman A. De Wesse in Suburban
Lifer Magazine.

'
HIS OBJECTION

Ruyters Kramp What are your
objections to my poetry?

Magazine Editor Well, for bna
thing it keeps on coming. Fix that
for me and I'll waive the other rea--'

sons.

WELL, YES!

He was fresh from the short grass,
and his first visit to a. .museum of
art was proving decidedly interest-
ing. After taking in the classical sec-

tion, he met a habitue of the gallery
and in his breezy western way, broke
fhe ice.

"They've got some pretty fine pic-

tures here," he began.
"Yes," replied tho other, "some of

the pieces ore very valuable.
"But 'say," said the newcomer.

"They've got some rocky ones' in the
medical department, ain't they?v'.

TOO SENSITIVE.

"There is absolutely no use to talk
to me about woman suffrage." '

"Really, old man, I cannot under-
stand why you oppose it so strong-
ly."

"Well, I'll tell you. I was ih a
clothing store last week looking - at
some neckties when a woman came
in and told one of the clerks she
wanted to buy a collar for her dog'

Judge.

MIGHT DO WORSE.

"You are always giving advice,"
said tho impatient person."

'Well, replied the sentient. friend,
"you ought to be thankful that I
give you the results of my experience
instead of asking you to listen to- - the
entire hard luck story." Washing-
ton Star.

,REAL PHILOSOPHER.

Howell It costs a good deal more
to live than it used to. .

' Powell Well, itfs worth the dif-
ference. New "fiTork Press.

.i

SPOILING THE POINT.

I.J'"Jack says my eyes would inspire
a man to dare and do anything",

"Did he? But, you know, this ji
the silly season."

LOGICAL METHOD8,
1 I

. "The British suffragettes have de-

clared open war." ,s

7 "Is bat why liey are breaking
windows! ",' "

NATURAL.

t iK "
(The real' facts in the case, leaked

'
ou?, i

"Of course. Smith's account'
wouldn't hold water.''

OCTOBER 1

STEADFAST CONFIDENCE

The Following Statement Should

For m CoBclttsire Proof of

Merit to Every Hopkins-vill- c

Reader.

Could stronger proof of the merit
of any remedy be desired' than the
statements of; grateruV endorsers
who say their confidence has been

undiminished by lapse of time?

These are, the kind of statements
that are appearing constantly in your
local papers for Doan's Kidney Pill?.
They are twice-tol- d and confirmed
with new enthusiasm. Can any
reader doubt the following? It's
from a resident. of this locality.

Perry McCulley, Earlington, Ky.,
says: "You are at liberty to con
tinue usine my endorsement of
Doan's Kidney Pills as heretofore.
Whenever I have had occasion to use
them I have been benefited. I feel

that I am doing nothing, more than
my duty in publicly recommending
this preparation. Doan's Kidney
Pills restored my kidneys to their
normal condition, regulated the kid
ney action and removed tho pains in

my back, in fact improved my
health. I obtained this remedy and
nave certainly been pleased with the
results of its use."

Forsalebyall dealers. Price 60

cents. Foster-Milbu- rn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the Unit
ed States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.

PROGRESSIVE .
CONVENTION

The Progressive Voters of Chris
tian county, composed of Democrats
and Republicans, are hereby called
to meet in mass convention at the
Court House in Hopkinsville, Ky
or. Saturday, October 5th, 1912, at
2 o'clock p. m., for the purpose of
choosing: a committee for said coun
ty, which shall consist of one mem
ber for each voting presinct. Said
committee when selected shall or
ganize at once, and elect a chairman,
secretary and treasurer.

This committee when selected and
organized shall constitute the cam
paign committee for said county and
shall have charge of the campaign
for Roosevelt and Johnson for Pres-

ident and Vice President respective
ly, and Letcher K. Fox for Congress
for the Second Congressional Dis-

trict, all of whom have been nomi-

nated by the Progressive party.
Respectfully,

W. G. BARRET,
Chairman 2nd Congres-

sional Dist. Committee.

puts End To Bad Habit
Things never look' bright to one

with "the blues." Ten to .fine the
trouble id a sluggish liver, filling the
system --with bilious poison, that Dr.
King's New Life Pills would expel.
Try them. Let the joy of better
feelings end "the blues." Best for
stomach, liver.and kidneys. 25cts.

Value of Words.
Words are wise men's counters i

thoy do not reckon by thorn; but they
are tho monoy of ' toolB. Thomas
Hobbea.

PROPOSALS

:
FOR SUPPLIES.

Sealed proposal will be received
by the Kentucky. 'State Board of
Control for Charitable Institutions,
at its office in Frankfort, Kentucky,
until 12 o'clock noon, luesday, Oct' --

ber$, 1912, for an estimated supply
for six months, of fresh beef and
other fresh meats; for an estimated
supply for six months of clothing;
dry gooas, snurtj, num, notions, eic.
also for an estimated supply for
three months of flour, meal, salted

s . i i ,,
meats, laru, cooKing on, groceries
'and all food sunplies for the three
"State Insane Asylurha and the jFee-- (

'Die jvnnuea institute unaer coniroi
of thisBoaVd.

The Board reserves tho bright to
reject any or all bids.

For blank proposals and aspecifica

tlons apply to Geo. B.Caywopdj
Secretary. Frankfort. K V
(KENTUCKY STATE BOARD OF

CONTROL FOR CHARITABLE
INSTITUTIONS,

By GARRETT S. WALL.
President.

FARM AND

ROAD

CONSTRUCTION OF CORN. CRIB

Modern Farmer Now usob tiovaxor
for Cribbing Crop Section or

Building Is Shown.

Modern machinery and methods
havo brought about groat changes in
harvesting tho corn crofl and tho mod

em farmer now uses a corn eievuioi
for crlbblnc his corn. In responso to
several Inquiries and for tho benefit
of those who Intend to build new crlba
to bo filled with an elevator wo puo-lis- h

herewith a sectional drawing
showing how the crib should bo built,
how tho timbers should bo placed and
tho various sizes of same", says tho
Iowa Homestead. Tho draVIng shows
a section of a 24-fo- crib with a .ten-fo- ot

driveway In the center and a
grain bin over the drive. Tho length
may bo any bIzo from 25 to 200 feet
long. In building one of those cribs
It must bo remembered that tho roof
must havo an angle of at least 45 de-

grees, that lsf-
- tho slope of tho same

' .

i'lf-i-

Section iof Corn Crib.

must be what Is called half-pitc-

meaning that the distance from the;
peak down to tho plate muBt bo half
the width of the building, This steep
roof is necessary to (accommodate tho
corn conveyor and distributing spout!
which is hung 'directly from tho raft-
ers. For this reason care must be
used not. to have any cross ties higher;
up on the rafters than shown in tho
drawing. The studs are two by six
Inches set 24 inches on centers. Tho
braces A, B and C are. all two by six
inches placed four feet on centers.
The rafters are two by six inches set
24 inches on centers; the sills, If crjb
sots on piers, should be six - by six
inches or six by eight inches square.
A tie rod one-hal- f or five-eight-

inches In diameter should bo placed
across the building ten feet apart, as.
shown. The guide boards are for dis-
tributing the corn ovenly in the crib,
but should not be nailed in place un-
til, the conveyor is installed, as In the
distributing spouts in tho various ma-

chines, the spout Is sq arranged that
tho center studs forming tho driveway
may be extended up above the plate
uuo ua mum uo imeo bi 'w'"6that

solid Jer-an- y

sey sell
beef This

MATERIALS FOR GOOD ROADS'

Exact Proportions.. Sand and Clay
Cannot .Be Given Definitely

causa Variations.

exact proportions sand and
clay for making tho best Band-cla- y

road cannot, bo stated, propor-
tions vary with the character tho
sand, according its sharpness, per-
centage foreign material and size

Approximately,
sand-cla- y road about eighty per

cent sand and twenty per cent. clay.
simple means determining tho

theoretical pure clay that
should bo any sand
bo used tho construction sand
clay road nil tumbler
brlmfull with t,ho Bandthat bo
used and then fill similar tumbler
with water; pour water carefully
pnto the sand until the water comes
flush with surface, which
mean that all tho volda between the
grains sand are now filled with wa-

ter. The amount' 'of water that has
been poured tumbler contain-
ing the Band will represent thd pro-

portion volume clay that nec-

essary add that particular Band
fill all the, voids clay,

Having determl&ed the source of
supply tho best materials ma-

king the next ques-

tion the, mixing of the materials,
and this varies with tho character
the subsoil, whether this sand
uppn which clay bo added clay
uporf which sand be added.,
will be 'found, that much' easier

make sand-ila- y road, where the!
B$bsoll clay.

Improved Roads.
According report th'.director

of the olllco public rpadB,thes,flvb
ptatesjin improved" rqada'arp

follows: J flllleosre.Improved.
1904 1909

Indiana 23.677 21.955
Ohio 23.41 24,104

Yorlc 5.SW 12.7S7

Wlefoniln 10.633 1167
9.488 10,11

PREFERRED LOCALS

&m J. fit Dgg tt oofttntetinff
oaildtof: mid genera) repair work of
all kind. Phonn'47ft.

People who do .npt in
town are. welcome io the- -

band concerts s any,body. A

ioks for subscript ion stock in
the 62nd. series of thi Hopkinsville
Building & Loan Association will be
opened the office of jhe treasurer
at.the First National Brifik, Oc-

tober 1st. limited number of
snares will be sold.

THOS. W. LONG', Treaa.

IN MAMMOTH CAVE.

All expenses for two days trip
$8 90 regular train Oct. 15th.

J. C. HOOE, Agt.

TAX NOTICE.

County and State, taj?es, are due
and must be .paid. Ponalty added
after Nov. 30, LO W JOHNSON,

Sheriff.

HOUSE FOR RENT.
Six room Cottage at 104 West 17th

street for rent'. Immediate posses-
ion can be given. Bath room, gas,
electriclights. Rent'$200;

CHAS. M. MEACHAM.

5 Per Money To Loan.
On GoodjSouth Christian Land

years time. InJ. B. Allehsworth, Atty.,
Office Phone 267-- 2. Rest 742.

Farms For Sale.
We have sale some real nice,

well improved farms, sizes 45 acres
up to 400. Well located and worth
the price. Easy terms of payment

desired. ,THE HOMESTEAD IN-
VESTMENT AGENCY, 205 N.
Main St.

Cottage For Rent,
The cottage at 104 West

17th street will be vacated soon and,
willbe for rent. It has electric
lights, city water, bah room and
newly painted and papered through-- ;

out. Inquire the premises at
Kentuckian office.

Bonds For Sale.

For purpose of extensions and
cent large improvements the HopA
kinsville Water Co. will issue a
limited amount of-- 5 per cent bonds

For particulars apply at City Bank
& Trust to

Thos. W. Morris, Supt,

For Sale. ifU,

son of uarth's Perrees masterman
and out of daughter of Monas
Combination Address

J. WARE,
Trenton. Ky

ATTENTION!

Well boring, both deep and
shallow, also coal prospect
ing done with the latest im-

proved machinery. Call or
addressJM. O. Kimerling,

Hopkinsville, Ky.
R. F. D. No. 7.

Cumberland .Phone 638-- 2,

T Vaimht Ca

ifybal Estate Loansi
and Insurance. iOfilce
south side Count
Sanare )

nMM crwtmwi,
Tke ItsdJaM resort yT stasyte

tetko4 waea tfeey wkA totoMUeratW
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rise H oS la soft water alter ifteetj
BalBBte. The treatment If repeated
Utree .or rour times, ana uwaya M
Bliht lust before retiring. I

1
Impuro blood runs you down

makes you an easy victim lor disease
For pure blood and sound diestiorf

Burdock Blood Bitters. At all
drug stores. Price $1.00.

f


